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T.C. Voice Celebrates Four Years of Publishing  

Rival Led   

Portantino in 

Temple City, 

but Not       

District-wide  

Temple City 

Voice Turns 

Four Years 

Old Today 

Republican nominee garners 
158 more votes than incum-
bent in Temple City.  

BY DANNY TSANG 

 Republican nominee 
Alvaro Day likely faces long 
odds in his bid to defeat his 
opponent. But, the official Los 
Angeles County election re-
sults released early this month 
show that Day received more 
votes in Temple City than in-
cumbent Anthony Portantino.  

 According to the offi-
cial, certified results for the 
June 8 election, Day won 1511 
votes. Portantino gained 1353 
votes, while the Libertarian 
candidate, Eytan Kollin, got 5 
votes. None of the candidates 
faced primary opposition.  

 That means Day re-
ceived approximately 150 
m o r e 

RECOGNITION: Mayor Fernando Vizcarra 
on Tuesday issued the Temple City Voice 
the City’s official proclamation. All five      
editors, past and present, were present that 
evening.                               Photo by Nelson Luu   

Since  July  2006,  the  Temple 
City Voice has provided media 
coverage for the City of Temple 
City.  

BY GRACE TRAN   

For the first time since its 
publication in 2006, Temple City 
Voice received its first ever proc-
lamation from Temple City.  On 
Tuesday, the city held a cere-
mony honoring and recognizing 
the contributions TCV has made 
towards its community. 

“It was a really proud mo-
ment,” Editor Emeritus Margaret 
Thi said. “Everyone who has been 
a part of the Voice has put a lot of 
effort and time into the publica-
tion, so finally getting that recog-
nition from the city means a lot to 
us.” 

Celebrating its fourth 
year, to many, would not seem 
like a milestone, however, to 
founder Mat-

“TCV” on Page 3 

REACHING OUT , ONE VOICE AT A T IME 

Library Faces 

Budget Cuts 

“Assembly” on Page 2 

Budgets cuts prompt reduced services at 
Temple City public library.  

BY VINCENT WEI  

 As of July 26, the operating hours of 
the Temple City public library will change.  

 Desperate economic times, low 
budget revenues are resulting in millions of 
dollars in cuts for most of the county libraries 
in Los Angeles County. Most libraries will 
only open for four days a week; Temple City 
is more fortunate, as it “Library” on Page 3 
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Day “confident” of victory despite long 

odds against victory in race to unseat      

Portantino Continued From Front Page 

votes than Portantino, a two-
term Democratic assembly 
member seeking re-election.  

 “The results of the 
primary in Temple City for 
my race are a clear assess-
ment that my campaign ef-
forts and specially my pro-
posals are getting a lot of 
traction,” Day wrote in re-
sponse to questions posed 
by the Voice. “I want to take 
the opportunity to thank the 
people of Temple City who 
voted for me.”  

 Still, considering the 
results district-wide, Day 
trailed Portantino by at least 
5000 votes. Portantino re-

ceived 24,866 votes, while Day received 18,959 votes. 
Kollin gained 175 votes.  

 Calls to Portantino’s campaign left unanswered. 
The Voice had sought to inquire whether Portantino 

intended to campaign in 
Temple City in light of 
Day’s victory in the City.  

 Despite the 44
th
 

assembly district leaning 
favorably toward Democ-
ratic candidates, Day 
stated he was “confident” 
he could win the race.  

 “I am getting a lot 
of momentum and sup-
port,” he said.  

 The official voter 
turnout in Temple City was 
25.5 percent. In Los Ange-
les County, the official voter turnout was lower, at 23.4 
percent.  

 More Republicans did come out to vote than 
Democrats. There are more registered Democrats than 
Republicans in Temple City.  

 The general statewide election will take place 
on November 2, 2010.  
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Can You Write? Draw? 
 

The Temple City Voice is currently      

looking for more writers and artists to join 

this community news publication for the 

coming year. If you are interested in    

volunteering, please send us an email at                                      

templecityvoice@yahoo.com. Address the 

incoming Editor-in-Chief, Jason Wu.  

Alvaro Day, Republican 
nominee for the 44th    
Assembly District Anthony Portantino,   

Incumbent Assembly 
Member (D-Temple City) 

Photo Courtesy   

June Primary Results 
 

Portantino: 24,866 votes (53.5 %) 

Day: 18,959 votes (23.1%) 

Kollin: 175 votes (0.4%) 

 

The results above are district-wide.  
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Temple City Voice acknowledged at City Council 

meeting Continued From Front Page 

thew Wong, four years is just as important as ever. 

“To be honest, I can't believe it has already 
been four years,” Wong said, who founded TCV in July 
2006.  “The fact that the T.C. Voice is thriving and mak-
ing a difference within our community is awesome.  Per-
sonally, I am proud that we have been able to progress 
from our humble roots.” 

Receiving no financial help from city of Temple 
City, TCV is a student run, nonprofit organization, dedi-
cated to educating the residents of Temple City about 
the happenings within their community. 

Earlier this summer, Wong and the outgoing 
editor-in-chief promoted Senior Editor Jason Wu. Sophia 
Chang, the outgoing editor-in-chief, will step down on 
July 31. Wu will officially assume his duties on August 1.  

“I’m going to miss the meetings and interactions 
with the staff,” Chang said.  “Jason had the most experi-
ence out of all the candidates, not only as an editor of 
the Voice, but also as a stand-in Editor in Chief for a 
week.” 

As TCV celebrates its four year anniversary and 
heads into its fifth year, incoming Editor-in-Chief Jason 
Wu is looking forward to not only a new year but also 
working closely with his new executive team. 

“I’m keenly interested in working with a group of 
excellent and hardworking people,” Wu said.  “I have 
faith in my staff to work hard, get things done, and 
grow.” 

As TCV enters its fifth year, besides reporting 
local news, the Voice hopes to inspire the residents to 
participate and become more active in their community.  
After all, “a more educated community is a better com-
munity,” Wong stated.  

All past and present editor-in-chiefs of the Temple City 
Voice gather around as the Mayor issues a              
proclamation to the news organization.  

Library to close on Sundays, Mondays Continued From Front Page 

will stay open for one additional day a week.  

 That additional day comes from Los Angeles 
County Supervisor Mike Antonovich, who decided to 
pay for an extra day of service for Temple City, as well 
as San Gabriel and San Dimas.  

 Located at 5939 Golden West Avenue, the 
Temple City public library will now be closed on Sun-
days and Mondays.  

 The library will open from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. on 
Tuesdays, Wednesdays, and Thursdays. On Fridays 
and Saturdays the library will open at 10 a.m., but will 
close at 6 p.m.  

 These changes are likely to frustrate the public, 
especially as government services throughout the state 
and country are being reduced or cut.  

 Still, a representative of the Temple City library 
says that the library intends to keep most of its sched-
uled events intact, such as reading clubs for teenager 
and its video games and pizza nights.  



UPCOMING EVENTS 

PLEASE RECYCLE! 

     Letters to the Editor...  
 

   Can be sent to our  
  P.O. Box 1255 

Temple City, CA 91780 

Phone: 626 - 377 - 2837 
 

Blog:  
http://templecityvoice.wordpress.com 

 
E-mail: templecityvoice@yahoo.com 

TEMPLE CITY  Voice 
Volume 5, Issue 1 

Interested in sponsoring the Temple City Voice?  

Send an e-mail! 

FOUNDER’S COLUMN: 
REFLECTIONS 

July  27     Planning Commission        

    Meeting 

 @Council Chambers, 7:30 P.M. 

 

  28         Concerts in the Park 

  Tommy Tassi and The Authentics   

          @Temple City Park, 7 P.M. 

 

August   3             National Night Out   

        @Temple City Park, 6—9 P.M.  

 

   City Council  Meeting 

@Council Chambers, 7:30 P.M. 

 

  4          Concerts in the Park 

     The Wiseguys  

          @Temple City Park, 7 P.M. 

 

Matthew 

 Boy, time does pass by quickly. 

 Four years ago this week, the Temple City 
Voice was founded. Its purpose was (and still is) to be 
a community news publication, providing in depth me-
dia coverage of the events throughout Temple City.  

 As the Voice celebrates its fourth year anni-
versary, there is much to be proud of. 

 First, since 2006, the Temple City Voice has 
continuously published for four straight years. In total, 
over 500 news articles related to Temple City have 
been published in print and online.  

 Second, the Voice has co-sponsored three 
candidates’ forum for the local School Board and City 
Council elections. Together, with JSA, a student-run 
organization, the Voice has provided a venue for the 
general public to ask questions to those running for 
City Council and the School Board.  

 Third, the Voice has (and continues to)      
expanded throughout Temple City. The public now 
has numerous locations to pick up a copy of the Voice 
each Friday. Business and community sponsors are 
beginning to support and contact the Voice. Our staff 
numbers are climbing; young residents are joining this 
young organization.  

 Still, there remains much more to accomplish 
as we enter our fifth year of publishing.  

 As an organization, we’re focusing on intra-
unity and staff bonding. At our meetings, we repeat-
edly state that we’re a family, and indeed, we are. 
Thus, more than ever, we are driving towards that 
goal, unity and bonding.  

 On a professional level, the Voice continues to 
move toward a newspaper-like quality. In the mean-
time, we are considering further enlarging the paper 
by offering more lengthier issues.  

 As always, nothing could be done without our 
staff. And for that, the Voice and I are grateful for their 
commitment to our young news organization.  

 


